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Priatini.
in the neatost style, every variety of

BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

ESTABLISHED AS A KKFIUE FROM Ql'ACK-ER-

THE ONLY rLACE WHERE A ctRE
CAN BE OBTAINED.

TAR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,
Kpeedv and only Effectual Remedy in the

World for all Private Diseases, Weakness of the Back
or Limbs. Strictures. .A flections of tho Kidneys and
lilnddcr. InvoiUntnry Discharges. Impotoncy, ttene-rn- l

Debilitv, Ncrvmimcni, Dyspepsy, Languor. Low
spirits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity. Tremblings. Dilnnwof fight or tliddincss,
Dienco of tho Head. Throat. Nexo or skin. Affections
of the Liver, Lungs. .Stomach or Bowels those Terri-bl- o

Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
Youth- - those secret and solitary praetieuernore fatal
to their victims thnn tho aong of Syrens to tho Ma-
riners of I lyracs, blighting tlteir most brilliant hoca
or anticipations, rendering niurringo, its., kiaww-Vlo- .

K'pceially. who hsvo become the victim sifSolilnT
Vice, thtit drcndftil mt w?TOetive hiibit which
smiuallv si'v-'- v ci ati untimely grave thousnndsof
Voting Jf.ti of the most exalted" talents and brilliant
MtVIvet. who might olhern ifolinvc! etitrnnccd listen-tji- g

Ucih.'"" w"h "ie thmnlcrs of eloquence or waked
to ccstaty tho Jiving lyre, may call with full con-

fidence.
it:m Mi:.

Married Perron., or Young Men contemplating
marriage, being aimrP of physical weakness, organic
debility, deformities. Ac, Pp.:t'dily cured.

lie who plncea himolf under Uic care of Dr. J.
inft v religiously cuiilidu in his honor As A g, ntlcmun,
nnS conlidciitly rely tioii his (kill as a l'livlcitiu.

is.aS21' ui: vkxi:)s
Iitimediately Cured, nnd igor Restored.

This Distressing Atlcction which renders Lifo
miserable und imiiossiMc is the poualty

nid by tho victims of iinprnpi r indulgences. Young
ergons are too apt to commit exueitses Irom not

ng aware ot tlio clrcii.ltiil consequence" tluit umy
ensue Jim, wlio tnnt tiiiUcrstuiuls I lie-- subject will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falliug into improper habits tiuui by
Ibe prudent ' llesides being deprived the pleasures
of heulltiy offspring, tbc most serious and destructive
Fviiiptuit.s to tmlh Kd y and mind arise. The system
becomes Deranged, the Physical and Mental Func-
tions Weakened. Loss of l'roerentive Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia. 1'iilpitation of tho Heart,
Indigestion, ii mil Debility, a Wasting of
the Frame. Cough, iiucay and Death
4iil9t'-- , ?o. 7 South I'wtls-riV- k Stio-- t

Left hand siil.i going from llaltimoru street, a few
--ioMrv from the corner. Fuil nut to observe name
Mid number.

Letters must be paid and eonl.iiu a strjup. The
Doctor's Diplomas han- - in hisuttice.

in i:i: iVAK9tA. ri: i twoim. y
Ao ?Tn ci rii or TVanxrr.ni Drugt.

Sli. .ttrllSl .
Member of tin: llnval College of tfurgeons. London,
ttratlnatu from one of the most eminent Colleges iu
the I'nited grates, ami the greater part of whose lifo
has been spent iu the hospitals ol London. Paris.
Philadelphia and uUeuhcri-- , has effected some uf
the most ikstouihing cures that wire ever known ;

many troubled with ringing iu the hend and ears
when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
sudden sounds, bashfulness, with frequent blushing,
attended sometimes with derangement of mind, were
cired iimuciiiatele.
I'.'.KI! IMKTK'1'I.AR .'TirK.

Dr. ,1. nddiessi s all th. se who have injured Ihetn,
selves hy iiniro'.:r indulgence and selitnry habits
widen ruin both body unit mind, unfitting ihtni for
either l.Ubiucnti, study, stately or marriiige.

Tm:si: are some of the d und melancholy effecls
pryHuccd I'V enriy habits tf youth, viz: Weakness of
the Lack and Limbs. 1'ains iu the Head. Dimuees of
Mgbt. Loss of Muscular Power. Pulpitatinn of tho
Heart. Dyspcjisy. Nervous Irritability. Derangement
of the Digestive Functions. Cleneral Debility, symp-tun- n

of Coiisunition, Ac.
Mi'.xt.i.lv. The fearful effects on the mind are

tr.uch to he dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion uf
Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Aver-
sion to Society, Love of Solitudo,
iiiiiutttv. Ac aru sumeot Hie evils proilueeil

Thi-.w.m- of persons oi nil hl'cs cjiii now iudeo
what is tho chu.u uf their ilei'liuing health, losing
i :t:ir vi'or. hvuitiii); wcnl , tale. m xvou-- j and
e nat iitted. Iin in aifiular appearance about tho
i ve. cutih uiitl .uijUtni,Hof cutisuuiption.

Who have injured hy n certnin practice
Jtul u1ltm1 iu wheu ulonu. a hubit frequently
t'itu evil conipaiiiuii. or nt school, the VflVctn of
.hich are nightly felt, even whe n nMeep. and if not

eui-v- rend em lnnrriac impopciblo, nnd dctruyt
both mind and btnly. i.iuld apply iinmcdiutily.

M'hnt a pity thai a voting mnn. tho hope of Ins
country, the darting til'liii parent, should beftiintchct
I'rniu all prospects and enioyments of life, by the
ouiirft ((U iico uf deviating trom the path of nature
md indulinin n ccriain j crct habit, tu.-- por&ont
ML'ST, before conletupintin

rllrct that a Found luind and body arc the most
,.ces)-Hr- requisiteH to pronuitt counubiitl happiness,
fudged without there, the journey tlmm'h life be-

comes u weary pilrimac ; the prospect hourly
darkens to the vicv, ; the mind become shadowed

depairaud filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that tho lmpi inc.-- h of unoiher becoincH blghted
with our own.

jirisi: or iiimci : i:.
"When the miuide I nnd linpruilent votary of

pleasure f.luN that he han imbibed the ofthia
paiiiftil ditei.fie. it too often happens that an
fen so of hnme, or dread of dicvtry, deters hiui
from applying to those who, from edncatioD and
respectability, can aluno befriend hint, delaying till
the hsliiutit'iial Muiptou i of this lutrrid disease
uiuko their npjxarancc, such aa ulcerut'd Hire
throat, diffused no.e. uocturnal pains in the head
and liiubti. (iiiuntBS ofiht, doafneiM, nodea ou the
thin boiiei uu l arum, blutchet on the head face and
extremities, pn.rein w ith friKbtful rapi'itly, till
at lt the paUt: of the mouth or the bune4 of the
i;oec lull in. and the ictim of this awful diteae
becomes a horrid object of cotmtiieratiou. till death

f'uti
a rw riod tn his drendfiil suflerin, by sendiu

mi t Country from whence no
traveller returns."

It is a utrfriitriott fart that thousand fall victim
to tan terrihlu jii.ea:e. ortinj; to the uifkillfulnetw of
icuorunt prtintcitt, h, by thraie of thnt Ortnfy
i'l .fin, ruin thu conlitutiuti and make

residuuot lilc miherahlu.
KMI.l.4iii:iCM

Trt rot your Iivm, or health, to the car of tho
Qmay I nleiuui-- and t nlilt Pretender, dealiiute
ol UtiuM i - dge, iiftiuu r ehurueier. Mho copy i;r.
JttliU-t'j- ii aUviTti.. im lit, nr htyle tlieuisilve, iu
the UH, reiu iHriy Klucatt-- Vbyicians,
li.capable ut C Om-- keep you tritUn uionih

tUT luulilh l uk. ok thiir ullby aud p.i,ni
W VAh ur luiii( iu t'te jiiinllt ai cun be obtained,
M.fi iu (ijpuir, Uave uu wiih ruiued health to si'h
owr yur alliu dUafiNitutuivut.

l'r JAiuu i tno uj.ly i'hyniciau venisiii,'.
11 U eredeiiuulur dipUu.tt always hunt; in hihulike.
llis reniidiub or tiuateuitul are unkuowu to all

jlher, prt'p4 from a life spent in the jrreat
f r ur)Hi, tio tiit in the ouutry aud a unru

ttLi.c i'ttvjit iinin4 tnau any oi bur hyjiciau
in the wt rid
i iHMti:iik:Yi irTii:the luuny euitj at thu luv'iluiiou yr
after ywu ud tlu- uuuu-t$- iuiruiit rurietil
4pratiji pcilmuaJ by lr JJiuktuu. wili'iwwj by
Hit r.KrfUf wl tbc ".Sim," 'Cti'p4r," aud mauy
plher pr, u ah bave apitearmt again
aud bel4 ibo u lie, buidc lilt atandiu? as

yeiiiU wiKn f cjjaia ai4 rjxMibtltiy, U a
yUU'iul fONiMiitie tutlie utltivUd

ki.n iim:Mi:Miki:i:iii.v
1' vill ( iiuili b jjwiUuIm U dilt-eniit-l

liivll It lUl. lubK 1u.11L.i1K1. Ul LAUmU't BiMltl

t'f U. :lliutw Lurk Uwf4XMl. llnlluujla, Ul
Ar'il 3, laoi ly.

IslOSl
now I I I. A HOI llki:,

Mju(a.'tu'S of

WM,Ii 1 Ji. JO

u4 tlaalwt wrll lMr(
lv ak.tui MuU aufcW. IIIILAl'tLIUU

X tt A1.aiiki'lUUl'vtaU
It au4.Uiyr. U4- -J

n vrrui'WN A .

ua u, fc.llt.H U KX ' lkVt4
'

Wyoming Insiiiriinrr CompRn),
W1LKESPAERE, FA.

4'npilnl nnd hurpliiK, $118,000.
DIRECTORS:

0. M. Hollcnback, L. D. Shoemaker,
John Heiehnrd. D. ). Dricsbach,
Samuel Wadhams, 11. C. Smith,
It. 1). Laeoo. ('has. Dorrnncc,
Charles A. Miner. Wm. g. Ross,
W. W. Ketchain, (1. M. Harding.

U. M. HOLI.LNRACK, President.
L. D. SHOEMAKER, Vice President.

11. C. Fuith, Secretary.
W. O. Steblish, Treasurer.

This Company Insures Ihree-fonrl- of the Cash
valuation, takes no Premium Notes, make no Assess-

ments. Policy acknowledges all moneys paid during
the term of your Insurance.

A. CRAWFOKD, Agent.
Mity SO, lSM.- -ly

dTwrHAUPT,
Allorur.r nntl i'oiansirllor nt I.iim .
Office on south side of Market street, four doors west

of E. Y. Ilright 4 Sou's Store,

SUNBURY,
Will attend promptly to all professional business

entrusted to iiis care, tho collection of claims in
Noi llmnibertand nnd the adjoining counties.

Sunbury, May 23, 103. ly

J". E- - HELLER,
C'lTicC, i south side of Market Sqiure, near the Court

BXJNB'Tro PENN'A- -
.tho COllccuoii vil t. rrn.

NorlliumbtTlfliid it ml tin1 ii'IJuIl, counties.
hunlury. My 2J. 1803. Ijr

' WnoLKSAl.E ASP nKTAlL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. K. Comer Second nnd Cheuiut St , I'hiladolphia

4 G EXCY for the PATENT IQl'ALIZINt TUIR.
A TV I'AY CLOCKS, a very desirable articlo for

Churebes, Hotels, liiuiks, Counting Houses, l'arlors,
Ac

i A1m), Manufacturer of FIXE tiOI.D I'KNS.
i ('10,-k- s repaired and warranted.

Clock Trimniinpcs of every description.
I'hiladlphin, January l'J.6 1. ,"!y

"irENsroxs7BOUNs
j AND BACK PAY COLLECTED.

It. nOYEK. Attorney nt Law. is duly nulhur-- j

f iied and licenced "to collect
EIuiiiKi.-NiilK- l H k for Widows, Or-- 1

phans and Soldiers. (Mlieo in Market street, oppo-- j

tile W'eiiver's Hotel. Punbury, l'a.
' January IB. lo4 Jy
! THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S
'

HO AIJ DING AND DAY SCHOOL
I'or Yon tlx I.aOIos,

'
Ho. 1209 Spruce Strcel. VhiladclpUia.

j KKl tllE.NCKS :

Ie. itr. ii'.'i,-.'- , ... .. . . ...
tev. Dr. Suddards, Win Huyward Drayton. fc?i

Rev. Dr. Cooper. Gcoro M. Wharion, Ktt.,
Henry M liiio,E?q.. T O. HollinKSWurth, tsq.,
K. It. Jl'intironierv, l'.. Hon. Aleiander Henry.
Ihumu Dunlap. Ew;., I'liludclphia.

l'ecember 5, 1S13 '
TYSTEUS! OYSTERS!

wbolo or half Cans, fresh fromCtANCYSTEltS, can be had at all times at tho
Concct ioncry Store of M. C. tiliAitHAKT.

Sunbury, 'January 9. Ifiil4 -

XHW ll.(ITHIj A I'lKIilI.nt. h'ioki:.
rpiIE subscriber repectfully informs the pcoplo o

'
tire new slock of clolhinR and Furnishing (foods, at
his new store in the buildiux of Charles Pleusnnis
Kq., in Market tsiuure. Hut stock coniista ui part

f

1IE1TS' CLOTHI1TG-
HOYS' ClOTIII..

pueh as Coats, Over Coals, pants, vesta, shirt,
undershirts, drawers, stockings, neckties, handker-
chiefs, gloves, Ac. Also, Hats and Caps of. all
kinds.

koots a:i shoes,
of all kinds. TRl'XKS. and Valises, umbrellas,
and noliuns of all kinds, besides numerous other ar-

ticles. The public lire requested to give hiui a call
aud cxnuiino his stock.

LEVI HECHT.
Puulury. Oct., 10, 1S63.

n. V. .r..lCIB.KT'M
Confectionery, Toy and

FRTJIT STORE,
lurk-- l Str'l, Sunbury, lu.

COSFF.CTIONEUY OF ALL KINDS,
TOYS OF EVEKY DESUUPTION,

FRUIT, ice, Ac,
on hand and for sal at the alniveCONSTASTLY aiwholusul and retail, at reason-

able prices.
He is manufacturinz all kinds of Confeoiionarics

to keep up a full assortment which are sold at low
rales.

Tobacco, Setrars, Stalionery. Nuts of all kinds, and
a variety of other articles, all of w Li ah are ottered
wholosalo and retail.

JV lteuiember tbo nana and place.
M V. tiEAltllAIlT.

Slurkct street, 3 doors west of E. Y. UrijjM A. Son's
store.

fuubury.Scpt. 19, lSC3.- -tf

PRIVATE ACADEMY,
NORTHUMBERLAND.

milKKEV. JAMES DICKSON, will bis
I Aoxleuiy on MoJnr, Ui 17 111 tiny of August,

The fiilluwiug branch) still b taught :

Latin, (ifitk. Mnthciuniicf, l'biloMjby, Rhetoric,
L.,'it, Hook Kcifiing. Val Musij iu theory audi

iira.'lii'o. Al-- timgranhy, Uratuniar, History,
I'oiuiHxtiioa Writing

. WILMS :

IVr Quarter of II wavks. fAtols
la tba aUjve branches without the Unguals. $tl 00
l.utiu auU above brauckrJ, (7 00
lircck anj above braact.es, f 0t)

ta Circular.
Tor furlker particulars ap(l to

ItLV. JA.ME.4 11('K0N. Teaeber
NorlbaisiWorlajnl, AugulUl, IIa) 1

FRUIT & 0EN A M ENTAl7 TRE ta

kiiki list, vni:Nud i'i.iiui'.icm.
at lb !

Q1IIKsutae(ih.'ruoffini( sellable Nur-CT- j

eritsuf LI'M AUD J. EVANS CO. a- l-
Y"RK, l'a . e.uwiUof all kiu.l.oi r ill ITVltKtS
biandaivt aaa, Daail,aai of lb luuet tui'Soeo4 la-ln- a

Oruauieulal Ttaes ami bkrubs TUa luuiti fwluoil.
able MJrlmol Hon.

UUAPbn-Mir- h aa Calavba. ClmU.a Delaawe,
I'mwoiJ, litaaa. llartloiil froliku, ImImIU. 4e

'i be iraUttiaa be a ill 4tiliir. we of (be uel
luiiiroce4 sieuas ; aUo all elkai kiwis ol elua.
ia.1 Uiiim

lie aanaitU lu 4lief the abort trtklet U ou4
omJiIUI.

XUl- -i, HtNJAVtm IM'UMCIL
1'aauws, )itb i. t'w.t '

DeetaaUf 4, Ml lut

FLAM&lltlliliiNIi STONE.
rilllK autwMiUr ralully luosaa Ike etiteea

I of twikeir, Iba ik aie Moee4 te) Iwawsi
f tUk'l Akft bl ILD1SU 1JMJ, MaioitaoUe
S I at naa.ei.kU iaU

1 ke sioM U 4lif M4 M lax nf Weak a
BWUkMI V

CH.ailMf r ' 4 tt be Ikw
U. let eat k U a4 . alos aax- -

"V.4i mm nun
m II. ! ., N

P 0 E T I C A L.
From the N. Y. Evening- Post.

SlHl UtIsik Twelve Onlrniii-ini- i

Ho3ltcrsi oT the ltcvolntioii,

hi SOLYMAS UROWX.

Arc Ht'iiuWios nil ungrateful ?

Let our antion ninkc rqif' i
"Since ingratitude; is luitoful,
"Let no centenarian die

"Unrequited,
"Shunn'd nnd slighted.

"Relies of the Kevolution,
"Founders of the Constitution,

"llonry with a hundred years,
"Lowly bending,
"Lifo last ending,

"Give them ample restitution
"For their labors and their tears."

"When otlr sires for freedom battled
"They were foremost in tho van,

"When the whizzing bullets tattled,
"And tho crimson currents ran,

"Brave nnd fearless,
"Bold nnd tearless,

"Stood they fighting for the nation,
"Striking for her preservation.

"In those bloody dujs of yore ;

"Trembling, hoary,
"In their !r.Vi

"Let them now have reparation
"For the losses which they bore.''

''Bunker XT ill attests their merit,
"Saratoga knows them well j

"Trenton's- glory they inherit,
"Yorktown by their valor tUI ;

"Heaven imploring,
"They are waring

"Upwutif 0 the balmy bowo;.-- .
"Where the urtjcls, dcekt with flower,

",Iovoih beeknii thviu to come
"From Iheir toiling,
"Blight anti.:'"iliK.

"Bless'd with rrnovail'd power?,
"To their everlasting iiyuie."

March 12, 1301.

TALES AXD SKETCHES.
A .1 tit I .!. .TII1-CAI-

. IAJf. '

Yt't-ull- ol'tlic rJUlmil 'I'orrllorlex.
HECENT GOLD DISCOVERIES, &e.

As the resources- of the country are now
being so actively culled into the service of
the win', consideration for the future has
been of late directed to tho mineral wealth
aud urowiiii; importance of the vat Terri
tories owned by tho Government. Some ac
count of the miucrul fertility of these lands
will prove valuable aud in torc.-s- t i n tr.

According to theudmirabic rcpovt of Hon.
J. S. Mugylea to the .Statistical (.'onn.-fiK- ,

the great g legion i'l tite West
embraces porlioni of Nebraska,
Coloiado, ail ol'Xew Miixico, with Arizona,
Utiih, 'evala, California, Oregon, and
Washington Territories, cotnpriyinjr !7 de-

grees of latitude, or a breadth of 1,100 miles
by nearly au eiiual length, aud making an
ci'cu of more than a million square miles.- -

luisvuit region is traversed py numerous
liioiintaiiis, which divide it into live diflerent
great basins, each of which is Mtrroimded
by mountains, and watered by their stieams
and snows, thereby interspersing this ii.i- -

mouse territory with agricultural lands erpml
to the support, not only of the miners, but of

' a dense population." All thesit mountains
ate "litelally stocked with minerals,, gold

' and silver being interspersed in profusion
j over thit immense surface, and daily brought
j to light by new discoveries.'' Nor do they
abound only in gold und silver, but "vari-- :
ous sections of the whole region uro rich in

' precious stones, marble, gypsum, salt, tin,
quicksilver, asphaltum, coal, iron, copper,

'

and lead; together with mineral and medi-- :

ciual, thermal and coid spring and streams."
The yield of thii region in the precious

' metals alone, for the year just ended, will
not tall bclu,lliU,Uu0,0oU, and the Com-
missioner of thu Ceiierai Land Oiliee, in bis
last report, expresses the conviction that "it
will augment with the im Tease of pupuU- -

tiou lor tais to come." J Ie further adds,
; that "with au amount of labor relatively
equal to that expeuded in California, ap-- !

jilied to the gohblie'ds tdieady knijwn to
exist outside of that Stale, the production
of this year, including that of California.
would exceed J 10O.ino,O00." "In a word,"

j he shs, "the value of these mines is abso-
lutely iuculeulable."

Tilt CHEAT COLD REGIONS OP IDAHO.

Tho gold regions of Idaho owe their first
discovery to tho rebound of the wave of
emigration that first rolled from the older
States toward tho Pacific coast, sheer across

! the continent. This vast adventurous army
ol restless ami tirrlcxs gold seekers first d

themselves through the rich tracts of
California und tho I'ucific coast, und has
been working it way back thence toward
tho heart of the wilderness, until what was
once laid down in the maps us an unkuowu
waste, save where sparsely investigated by
various xtplorers, is becoming dotted wilii
inl'uiit ketllumcuta by the magic Wulid of the
enchanter gold.

Tho Territory of Idaho is yet unsiirveyed,
and ouly imperfectly aubjecled to aeivntuic
exploration. Gold wu first discovert .1 in
tho neighborhood of wlmt is now called
Uantiock City, tho grand resort of piesirt
emigration, .Numerous gulches (if l'ir;,v
wealth wire rapidly brought to note, and
there appear to be no bound t J tlivovciy
if udveiilurers ill only t kke the tr.n.l.le to
'prosjM-et.- tine guhh iu thu lnij:l;b.'i'-hoo-

of Ilalltlock is llt'leell mile lonk, ui.,1
paid etceetlingly well the entire leii-i- .i,

(South of Salmon riur it a large en tint of
country as yet w holly unekplurx i. t. Clear-Mute- r

river and its brunches, north of Kilni-ou- ,

gold i found over luro extetil of
louuiry, i:ik City and t)t. Kino being the
ptineiplu ventre of busineks and population
At tho jutH t inn of t h I leurw ncr m iili muLc
river 1 eiluated iho towu of l.ewitoMu, tno
pnueipsl capital of Idaho, which ! the Lr'
it towu lu t'm 'I'emlofy, up to which point
rniaka rUtf ie uatiabl lorklcalillxi.it of
light drauyUt, thus ut4kiua . toiiliuuou,
lin of instigation from thu luouth of thu
Columbia, wiiu ih tuivptiou. uf lo short
ix'llaea ou tha Utter ril oiiuc.ilUd "thu
i'allue," tli other "CWitdes," where tltu
t'oluiubb break lUruuyU tUa rangt) of'utouu
taiu l y that tnuu. I pou Iba It .rw river,
kUutva uitue rvtemly tlia

cond, ud Ikw umm u( Vel IWunoek
bull! Ul.

Oua IikU U lhi BvlgltLuttiood U sb io
b tMMS i4 lit tkalavM Uit tba WiUltUtul, Hid
yssMa IroH 6a ktudr4 tj bra Ihouaaa l
a. tiw mi toid. tbeia m inauy Unir
lok. ul't'MMtl tuba aa.UailH ll.b. A Lu.L

U'. tawk ltu fisllWl KMOavked lbU lit
juis' tsl ttaaatbtiu f aj

and bar mines hero have yielded exceed-
ingly well, nnd many fortunes have been
made.

Thu Ind'nns of Idaho nre theSnnke. Ban-
nocks, Flnthcads, Blackfoots. Ner. l'ereett,
and other smaller segments of once great,
but now fading, nationalities. Beyond all
doubt hundreds ot adventurous whites have
paid the penntty of life for the fatal tiueet of
gold in these mountain passes. Party
alter party 1ms in time past been formed and
pawled forward, only to return scattered and
broken from the fierce assault of the lurking
savages.

Our Government has concluded n treaty
with the Indinns of Idaho, by w hich, for tv

cost of not over $200,000, the Nez Forces
surrenders their portion of the Territory.
About the "diggings" are traces of ancient
mines. It is believed that these mines were
the work of Spaniards, penetrating north-
ward from Mexico in the last century, Mexi-
can chronicles referring to some such exjJe-ditio- n

in quest of gold, which pushed far
north, beyond the Great Desert.

TUB KKVADA SILVER MIXES.
Tho Bannock City Mines are on la'.itudo

17 deg. UO min., and the Virginia Citv
Mines about 45 deg. l0 min. They uro
both situated in the Horseshoe Bend of the
Rocky Mountains, ag it is termed, a vast de-
flection in that chain, making n grand basin,
with a temperate climate. Virginia, City is
tho chief town in .Nevada; Bannock the
gold Centre of Idaho. Tho Washoe .Silver
Mines are at preseut the great feature of tho
Nevada Territory. A Virginia City corns-i'ondoti- t

ys :

"One el' too chief nilvrs lediiO'i is kno.vn
us tue (.''imstofii J.i'd'-- i worked mr.iniy by
riie iivngv, Ophif, Spanish, nnd Gould &,
Curry Companies, 'i tie last name I compi:-n- y

have one of the finest mills iu the world,
costing i million and a half of dollars. They
run eighty stumps of their own, besides
furnishing oro for several other mills, and
have three thousand in their employment,
wcose wages are from four to tell dollars a
day each. The company took s'ortv thous-
and dollars' worth of 'silver ilai'ly. The
other corvuanies named are large operators,
but (io not compare, of course,' w ith the gi-

gantic operations just described. There are
between two uJd three bandied milis nllo-gethe- r,

the propribtot'S of which have no
interest in the mines, bvti, crush ore on com-
mission. Cold mining is conducted precise-
ly as it i in Galiforiiia, Australia, und other
auriferous lands. The silver nil contains
more or less goui. lit tho experience in Tito recent

the are held at i'3'.,000 the
up to of

he country round is i,mounts been smutrulrd out the
and character, with d, r,f I,r7

decided scarcity of timber. Virginia City
therefore is artificially sustained, the goods
ami provisions used by the inhabitants being

in wagons from California, over the
.Sierra Nevada Mountains. Lumber is worth
one hundred dollars per thousand feet, flour
ltlteeii ilol ll'S pel' lltllKlrcd T'OUIld.--. aild
oilier thin iu proportion. Jieer costs
tweiuy-uv- e cents per glass, atn.t cigars twenty-l-

ive cents apiece. Gold and silver
uiu current, and greenbacks aru not seen
except behind the counters of thu bankers
and brokers, of hom are ten doing
business in Virginia Cily.

"As in all new countries', and uf all min-
ing centres, the population is reckless and
lawless iu character. Humbling thrives, and
life and limb are held iu very slight estima-
tion. Artemus Ward was at the mines on
lecturing enterprise, ami expected to return
to the by the overland route. J. Jtoss
llrowue, formerly dragoinaii to the Ameri-
can T.mb:y at Constantinople, and well
kncwii in the magazine literature of the day,
by his ilc j'tuiuti 'Yussuf,' was also
there, and would return California.
Cat-so- City, about twenty miles south'Tcst
of Virginia city, is the capitol of the Terri-
tory, aud the place of residence Ctenerid
Nye, the Governor. A Territorial Conven-
tion adjourned there about QOth of last
iuonth, after adopting Constitution and
memorial to Congress asking admission, into
the Union as State."

Tllli tOl'l'Kll Mi.MiS OK NKW MKX11IO,

The Vo G.i.uttc brings to notice the
value of tho Copper mines iu thu southern
portion uf Ne-- Mexico. Those minoi, be-
sides producing the richest ore of in the
United Slates, not excluding thoso of Itke

iperior, yield tho be-- t metal in the greut-ci- t
abuudanco and with tho least lalxir.

For low before tho beginning the
war some of mines Were worked by

Kls'jorg & Antberg of this city, and
tho copper wits by wagousoverland
to I'orl l.abaca, ou the Gulf of Mexico, and
thence by ship to New York, yielding
handsomu protit to gentlemen who were
engaged in tho enterprise. In the New
York market the New Mexican copper com-
manded higher price than any other.

Tlio reU-llio- aud the irruption of the
Tcxnns into this Territory in the spring
lMtij had ell'eet upon tho oper-
ating of New Mexican copper mines, but
that ell'eet will terminate with tho war, aud
thoso largo beds of almost pure copper will
again command the attention of c.igitulists,
who will make t'.iein known to the com-
merce ri:e world at the best uud most
profitable-- mines in existence. .

COI.Oll IKI AMI I'lAU.
Colonel Nieolay.the I'm ideut's secretary,

who expedition to
Colorado,

"l!v.sidea its gold. Colorado appears' to
li:iu at vi aoU in ether mineral. To
supply thoui'lU'd vtadU of ll'e coinniiit.'ity
itself, I. Ill prod'.lteioll of Ifoletllli,
silt, Ie id, and ito.i, lias altea l;. been begun,
and is In 'lev :d to be v.paLh; ol in
cViMitioit. IniuieiiM' Ix'ds of uiu

tliseov-- . i, upper lorms iiiu ima.'i
u.il Kot of the ore liom which l'o! ii at
iire.mt entr.u ted, andsilvir U ul unl'te-

nictiii ititi muigicii nit u. i.arge au.l
line inliiiral springs, loo tpiH-se- to poa

ei .u tile uie.lli'iual VU ttli'S, loiin tti
tie fviituio of tho roiii.lry, and appear

destined, in lion with tiio
mid healthfid tliinatc and Uo und
romautio natural in which the) are
foun I, to Ultimo pl.U'es uf great ubllo

'I hat tin re are J. jn.l i,f yoi
tlit-x- luouul iln-i- , hu le.titli from
observation; ai'i that lnjo and lurn tt,ing
uiuounle it aio now betii ruli ted. It it
with rlour at j) Io (10 per barr il,
tou from .'il to ai Uuu be.l, we nni.t
doubt e.heilur inajjuty uf llume who iu.lt
lulu luluin wllUuul vapiut, anelilllle
aiiuwle.l.-e-, or rt skill it Culucuiil
ut it p.M.iei thai) they went iu :

"It l.iu.l lo Im) lorgolu-- that tha
iniutlal iU iail li( th.e aufnio-talu- s

has, btil Jit.t lictoi, 'iip luiu;
paillcs, HllUuul pke aatal pan
ftti-- l Ie it.wie, Itovsj ta lked lie(e

4 UhkIi IU tuatiy ut, M Ulx Ie
laXektU, la etaeU'ft da (sui Uy IM (Ml

face : they nrc concealed in deep veins, and
will bo found only upon more pntient am
thorough research. As the preseut popula-
tion of Colorado only began emigrating there
four year ago, nnd went empty-handed- ,

they hare had neither tho time nor me.nns
to make the careful examination neces-
sary to bring to light this hlddsn mineral
wealth.'

In his Into message, Gov. Rood, of Utah,
remarks :

"Already nre the eyes of thousands fixed
upon our mountains as containing rich stores
of yet undiscovered mineral wealth, and
with the early spring it cannot doubted
that many will hasten hither to peck for the
precious ore. Unless the signs of the times
and the evidences all about us are incorrect-
ly intrcpTeted, gold, silver, and copper min-
ing will soon become Otic of the most im-

portant, indeed, not the predominant
interest tho Territory."

THE CAMPOltNIA MINKS.

An article in the Alta Calaforniau says
silver mines the State have been

thrown into the shade of those of Nevada
Territory, but it is not to be dotlbted that
lti few years Esmeralda, the Slato Range,
Coso, Inyo, aud tho Mojavc regions, will
contribute thousands of pounds of silver to
commerce monthly. In mir.iug, too,
we have made irflportant improvements, ami
the tuno is not far distant when tho silver
miners of California und Nevada will stand
as high in their branches as do tho gold
miners now.

"The Ainiailt'ii mine is recognized as the
best quicksilver mine in the world.

Tho copper mines of California, thoiifh
they have been opened but few years, aud

i tlio value ot many is still m doubt, nre con-
sidered to be the nnwt valuable collection of
mines known. Some other lodes aru richer
thuu any we have, but no country contains
so large numoer oi rtcti veins. nether
we are to succeed or not with the nev llux
is still doubtful, but, if so, it will prove the
greatest discovery iu the metallurgy of cop-
per within two thousand years.

Our tin mines are not yet opened, and
various difficulties may stand in the way for
several year to come, but before the year
170 the tiu mines of California will have
become the most productive and uiost
valuable mines of their class.

Till: OIlKAT SILVKlt MINKS OP MEXICO.

The inducements te (diver mininir nrc. no
doubt, immense in anv countrv sunnnserl to
contain that mineral, if reference is had to

its export is prohibited. When it is con-
sidered that these official returns show the
least that the mines have yielded, with im-

perfect means of extracting tho silver, add-
ing what might, have been saved by better
t)roceses ami whut. has been
r..,............,,,.,1 C,.,,,,. tl,n.. ..moon.- -,,..,, ,, !j .(,., ...

DLC
tl,., (.mil iliiv. utot,,il t'.tllu ft,t kli.trf

snares a company .Mexico. re-
called the Central ' turtiJ from mines there show a product
rcr..'"'5- - 18r0. :l,03..1i.).OOO, while vast" 1 about the mines of , have of
a barren desert marked ; i. ;,, ,;-,
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really has been anil miirht feet deep. The
ed the ores actually to the surface, j which 1737; passed del-Th- e

accounts of silver mines contuiued of
handsome fortunes thev solid mutter; Terrrdel

have been to their lucky owners, ihero
were in the State of Mexico the mines El

'

Lacal and La which, in one series
twelve years netted over $7,000,000. A

particular rich lead is called a bonniua, and
one lucky ones yielded 0,000,000
net in seveu The Vora Madrc, in ;

Guanajuato, yielded, during the of
tifty-nin- o Years, $'W,000,000 a year. The
vein Catoree yielded, iu two vears. to a
good Father, was one its yard a nine months the

as his share U.otlO,- - and is ou the lava of the
000. The working miners there must have
made a good thing it, as they had half
the they I. fought up, was a
a pound at the pit's month.

'

The owner the l'avcllon mine in Zaca-teca- s

paid, in ten years, to the crown
was only a fifth part of the

'

wnole and snows that to
have been six millions u year. Tho same
individual struck a "bonanza," about 00 feet '

by in in
months yielded eleven millions and a half

dollars. Agua Caliente, in Soiiora, pro-
duced I'or five years. It xras
owned by three extensive families, number-
ing several hundred, including all the rela-
tives, each of had his commonest
family utensils mime virgin sal'ver.

AND MlLVeft PISC'OVKHKU IN TUB LAKE
8CTKUIOK

The Detroit Tribune ''There is
no limit, either in extent or in

variety, to tire rich i;f Michigan.
No similar ot country the liabi
table globe is e.pmlly rich iu natural weiilth
ana certain ly no oiner regi.m oners such ,

tempt nig inducements lor the investment ot
capital to propel develop its resource's.
She is rich in iron, copper, gypsum,
and salt, to silver ha recently been
added, und it is now ascertained tiiat rich
deposits of gold lie embedded in her virgin
soil, as will be seen by the following extract ,

pairfrom
Jan.

"lu connection this hilver.lead re-

gion, there has in this ciy a
which it is not will, if

the excitement now prevail-
ing theii in. A iron pyrites, said by
i'.a owner to from a quartz lode
iu tiio kiker-lct- r. gioii in Micliig by
una'y-ii- if l i li'Ort .v tins,

, this was found to nou-ile- i

fully ; tlio for the ton
of im i. I im; above the average of tint
the o.j l.oiorado," Tim sk, i IiIh-i- above
n I'rrr.- l to is delivered b Me l' I'll
A. iUi.iiiH by ( apt. the

on. r Northern I.lghl, one tin-- pioneer
ot the Oliver lea l mid
ectoi lo, l in I'J, range wot belong

ill;,' to till) .VU!'UCll .Mlir .lllllltlj I OUIpl
of this city.

M.. 1I" OVMIICS.

Wo have neeouiiU, sava tha
l ulvOilo lllol.e, of the iiis. of gold lu
large iiiiatililii on this aide ui' thu ltocky
.H Miuta'.u., w illilu liiilt territory, It na
iiiwoieit d by Amrriiau iiiiiu w lut
il.Hknig to the loeaiitv, flour in
till III litis.

A silvrr ri ij'soli It.i discovered
tlio Ar.'i-iilin- Id public, at Hi loot uf the

A in Ice. 'I ie iu m Irael una
uillu by iu tMinl. In inliU t'oi-on-

of icloii.i ; !., ury rich e

! been disCutired. Thcaw
the ro.luita.rt uf N'. a-- l i und the fovl
vl im ieai'd J'UkI lu na nm
It order fall l Ketored ill that IHiUUlry,
will l the world ae Kilt eupf-l- l

eilvvf aa a- ttut bat vi

Htm, 'ututiv. by lul and
U ma-i-n K lit

It tlvvuvlsoa) sj t4 lei VaWt

l IwKt 'H.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A "Bio Tnixo." All the Chirf Cities of

the North to be Burned by the IUbdt. The re-
bels nre inclined to improve upon tho das-
tardly and murderous mentis heretofore ro-

lled upon by them for carrying out
wicked intentions against the Union. They
have before in case of disaster,
to raise the black llag and give no quarter,
and now they have hit upon another beau-
tiful programme. Hero it is a lato
number of the Richmond Whig :

"Wo mny not, it is true, be able to a
raiding to dash into Philadelphia or
New York to do the ork ; nor we
artillery thnt will carry Greek lire far enough
to them but wo have that which will
go further than horsemen can ride, and will
penetrate what tho might iet artillery would

what bo produc- - COli stream from Vesuvius,
of raised in through Terra

in Greco' fl3,C00.000 cubic fett
Mexico show what in 1791. when
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make no impression ou we have money. A
million of dollars would lay in nshes New
York, Boston, Philadelphia. Ch icago, Pitts-
burg, Washington, and all their chief cities.
and tho men to do the business may be
picked up by the hundreds in the street of
thoso very cities. If it should be thought
unsafe to use them, there are daring uieu in
Canada, of Morgan's nnd other commiinds,
wno nave cseapeil irom lnnkee dungeons,

j ,UKi wuo wouj rL.jirc at an oi.portuuitv of
doing something that would make all Yan
kcedoiu howl with anguish and consterna
tion.

That what tec are saying may be given a
still more practical turn, we will add that
we know and have talked with a man a
well-know- n oflicer in the army, und every
way competent nnd tit who is ready anil
anxious to proceed to Canada on this busi-
ness, lie knows the risks ho will encoun-
ter, but he is sure of the results that will be
achieved. AVe havo addressed ourselves to
the authorities of tho Government, because
we feci not a shadow of a doubt that this
mode of warfare would under the ciictim-stancc-

be justifiable, legitimate and right.
But should they reject the plan, as we

supprise thev wou'.d then wc wish to remind
; the public that the scheme can ns well be
executed by private enterprise as by the di-
rection or connivance of the .authorities.
Kichmnnd, for whom such a fate was de-
signed, Charleston every day witnessing the
disposition of the enemy iu'this regard, aud
hourly experiencing the hazards of linving
their purposes achieved, could easily raise
tho money needed for the accomplishment

' of the design --Honey will supply the men,
and they, properly organized and directed,
would easily and certainly do the work.

a
"What a Volcano can no. C'otopaxi, in

1783, threw it. fiery rockets 3.000 feet above
its crater; while in"l7II, tho biasing mass,
snuggling for an outlet, roared so that its
awiui voice was nenru a distance ol more
than six hundred miles. Iu 17U7 the crater
of the Tunguragua, one tho great peats of
tnc Aiioes, nung out torrents of mud which
il.nn,.,l nn rivi.ri' nn.ni..il i.ur -- ...I :..v. j ....- - vb.iv.t (IV,. lUnt, ,1.1.1, 111

v.'illi.ee riT 1 000 feet uiil.i mmtn .1... ....... a nf

Greco was destroyed u second time, the
mass of lava amounted to 45,000,000 cubic
feet. In 1070, Etna poured forth a flood
which covered 84 square miles of surface,
aud measured nearly 100,000,000 cubic feet.
O." thr: same occasion the sand and scorite
formed the Monte Ilosi, near Nicholosa, a
cone two miles in circumference, and four
thousand feet high. Ibe stream thrown
out by Etna, in 1810, was iu the rate of

same mountain, after a terrible eruption,
were not thoroughly cool find consolidated
ten vears after the event. Iu the eruption
t'f Vesuvnts, A. D., 70, the scorite and ashes
reunited forth ftu exceeded tho entire bulk
of the mountain; while, in 1000, Etna dis-- i
gorged more than twenty times its own
mass. Vesuvius has sent its ashes as far as

'Constantinople, Syria, and Egypt j it hurled
stones, eight pounds in weight, to Pompeii,
a distance of six miles, while similar masses
were tossed up 2.000 feet above its summit.
C'otopaxi has projected a block of 109 cubic
yards in volume a distance of uiue miles ;

und Sumbawa, in 1813, during the most
terrible eruption ou record, seut its ashes as j

lar as oaxn, a distance ol .suu miles ot sur
face, and out of a population ( f 12,000 souls
only 20 escaped. Ilwatae Science.

Coi'i-tuiiKA- OrntAoF at Ramsey,
Tho Springfield (III) State Jouanal

says : "Wo leara by a letter received in this
city that tho house of Captain M. Sperry, at
i'.. )),,. in:,,,,;. .... ... i tf..;ir'..o.i
uM)Ut ;cVeuteen miles south of Paiia. was
visitl.a l)V a Secessionists about mid,,, on'Moiid.i'y night hist. Tr.tf nttrmm- -

ed to induco Cuptuiu Sperry to come to the
door and let them iu ; but, suspecting some-
thing wrong, ho refused to do so. Looking
out from the window in the second stery, he

1'itiir moil cImikI our in tVr tirit Iwlor..

trs, but wita twice prcveuted front uing
thein by his wife, who cnu;.ht his arm and

! held him tn'Jat. The rt"i!laul, becoming '

Ingtiteiieil, i:tpt mar t tie house, o it w sh,
iinjM.)i7,iblt to get u shot nt thein. Mrs. Spt-r- ;

ry, in the etlort to get aiglu of them trom '

the window, exposed herself to view front
tl'.e outside, and while her husband was at- -

tempting to induce her to leave, the window,
a slnii was fired into the window from with- -

out, Inking elfect in her lace and shoulder,
The una with which she was wounded w ui
loaded w illi bird -- hot '

Vt tolir l'.' Til Vl Kv'HAV'h lilt N.- -- It i

reported t ! ut tbii-- a hiirr'coii, Mr. l iiaeku
ra's itiliinati) !'i i mt-t- , tnade a (. fi m
i vamiliiition of his body on the da) ol his
death. 'I hey li l t thu cnl losit) -- and the
cooliieas to disM-c-t hie lo ad and weigh bis
bruin. It was found to to be of the tin.riii
oua weight of fitly eight and tt hull' oiiin ss --
fur, very far ubotu thu tttir.io of urd.uat t

uieu.
. a -

Wlltr Xar I - I'eriuiafcloU I'' Wolk
t'reiirli pitttrut for thu iitaiiulai turu of
bru lv from coal u;aa has ree. nily lain pur

A for m lurtNi sum bv kii r njlisli coin
pan), and l ho work ul Uiuulelur la oil lliu

point ul Unit; slalleu 111 i'iiuou.
A CVl. kU UU U rlwlia ilisldu dwlliii(j

should i krp mi laulik-wj- r i'lvuil ! Ih
utliir ul Ills) ti.mse,year louud, e any pall

lla aluii-l.h- eie ie 1'oueUull)
ilirf, aud liuplisfual'. il)f itt iW bullae i

with He usu ui Uie. I Isalitjf, Ihsie
110I lu bv telUr uudir a)d(ilit(. j

rk4irklaU kHa il ilsw great aU- - '
'

no) sue, ua'1JI lu 4I.UIII14 si. k fuoi.l,
uf alUr Ik alUtliaVl'Oiiiii (

d;llseM4dy It, 11 b.. k l ud si I

satulet ibt '' wt'l He aw

"tue l)l)or anMeJ with Ull ('uptain Sper-th- o

l'liihtdelphia Mining llegisttr, of ry tui.u ormt;d lim8l.if with a of rcvolv- -

city,

ol

found
forty

AGRICULURAL.
l'ltoPAOATist; nv CtTTiNos Propagatintf

by cuttings is not wv vu understood by
people generally ks it should be. We may
say by gardeners, generally. Nearlv alT soft
wood will grow from cuttings, in the hand
of a careful person. It is a common wav lu
multiply grapes' currants, gooseberries, Ac. ;
but few persons, utiaquuinled with horticul-
ture, well attempt the same thing w ith the
raspberry and mulberry, wsth which, follow-
ing the same method, they would be nearly
if not quite as successful.

So with flowering shrubs, which in prop-
agating, are usually " laid down." there its
not the lca3t difficulty, though with some
the success is mrt twit'orm as with others.
All the urborvities can be propagated by in-

serting the branches of last year's wood four
or five inches' without removing the leaves.

Ai)ii i the time ichen thi irork ehovld b
thne. Prepare tbc brd, (lig deeply, pulver-
ize the soil well, und put it in good order.
To be sure of the cutting growing, it should
be inserted fivo or sis inches in depth, and
place from four to six inches apart, the earth
being pressed firmly around them. They
should bo mulched, and watered moderately
daily in warm weather when the ground li
dry. They can be either potted in tho fall,
or let remain over winter' slightly protected
with u little straw or long manure.

Amateurs should plant grape-cuttin- g

vtiih two eyes, the upper eye being placed .

even with the ground. -- Gcrimutoxu TtU-grap-

Ccr.TCttK op Tomatoks, The following,
which we copy from the March number of
the Cullurist, will possess an interest to
agriculturist and gardeners:

There is a diversity of opinion in regwl
to the culture of tomatoes. Some prefer to
allow tho vines to cover the ground at will;
others prefer trellises or frames. The French
method is as follows: As soon as the clus-
ter of flowers is visible they top the stem
down to th cluster, so that the flower
termeriatc the stem. The effect is that the
sap is immediately impelled into the two
buds next below the cluster, which soo
push strongly, and produce another cluster
of flowers each. When these nre visible the
branch to w hich they belong is also topped
down to their level ; and this is dono rive
times successively, liy this means the
plants become stout, dwarf bushes, not

eighteen inches high. In addition- to
this, all the laterals that hav-- no flowers,
and after the tilth topping all the lateials
whatsoever uro nipped oii'. In this way tha
ripe sap is directed into the fruit, w hich ac-
quires a beauty, size and exel'ftr.te unattain-
able by any other means.

Ht.AcKnrKl!r Wtxr.. Tuko ona bushel of black
berries, ni'louu pounds bout nbite sugar, two nls--
of water. Thiii irill mtikc ulnrnt five rwHins of wine.
Maimer of Jl.ii-iiig- . Tuko tlho bushel of bluok
bf rrie, brui? well in a tub. and pour over them two
gHllons of boiliug WHtcr; let it staat till cool, then
strain or pres. To ciieh pnll.m of juioe thus

adit threo pouniis of the best while sugar.
When tho fugnr is dissolved j,ui fho liquid in ens k ,
or some othor veMol that will just hold'it, aud let it
suinil in a moderately cool pluce, without corkin,-t-

ferment. Tho fermentation will throw oli tha
foreign matter from ten liquid hy keeping tho cask
or vessel full. twUiug morn juice of water as thu
(imintity is diminished by furiirentKiioii. Whon the
fernientatatioii has neurly censed, which mny bo
known bv itf1 censing to tuiike ufty noUe, or by iittlo
eileTrofii'inir, then cork lightly, und let stand with-
out beiii dihturbud in nn.v wny mniil November or
llccembcr. 't hen raok oil' tho li'tusi carofu-ll- and
throw away the dregs or lees; wiita the ensk clcau
ah.l return the liiiuid, and iidd two ounce of mnthod
raisins to caeli gallon; cork tightly and let it stand
a uioutk or more, when yon will hare a wui of
good drinking quality.

The Ccltivation or Flax. Thoso who mean to
go into tho cultivation ol tl ix tMs tcuwm, should
havo their crop sown ax ttfa as tho ground is iu a
tit condition. It is believed thnt it is let profitable
as any other crop. We import about ten millions of
linen goods a year, all of which ou;he to be man-
ufactured hero, trod wo prcniiie will bo very shortly
One hundred dollars per are ought to be realiiud as
profit from a good crop of lint. As wc have already
taid, the crop should bo got in the ground as early
as possible. The ground bow ever, should bo pre-
pared with the nt'nen care, and be free fronv all
ether Tegitrnkm. Mo manuro is required. Plots
and patches of ground which are frequently unfit
from their low, swampy character, will produce
good llux crops.

To PufcvKXf TnEES Ulefwino. When.
trees bleed from tbu euttitnr ulT uf branehi's.
uUd liable to attack from insect, the bleed
ing may be checked, and toe insects drivea
oil' by simi-'- y brii.'hing the exposed part
with a paste made of wocd ashes and water.
The ashes enter between the fibres of thu
wood and rev?iTt farther exudation, while)
the alkalins properties of the mixture arts
very offensive to the insects.

Leachs" AsriKS. A joiing farmer in
Windsor, Ohio, asks : "How much t an enu
afford to pay for leached ashes nnd haul
them one ouarter of a mile foraclayey soil."

pay twemy-tiv- e ceuts a buslnd lor
tmleaehed thuu live for leached ashes as a
general thing, butal'ur all the leached asht
may lw worth to you eveu the former price.
They are often excellent application to grass
land and a desirable ingredient ia composts,
from which they do not lilerate ammouia.
You will have to cxpr rimenl for youiself, as
the eifccts of ltahed ahi" are very different
on soils, tin many pans of Long Island,
farmers prefi r to pay from fourteen ti
twenty eight ceuts per fm-h- rather limn d-

without them. lluiulp Vu ot' canal boat
lo hIs are brought from the iulerior aud
western New Yolk, and sold here. Anurt-Cr- i

.ly'lVuf'iro.',
I i I'll i lit ut v. This Strang, bud as yet

uncoiitrooilabto dUcisc, is .riliig to ait
io. . rnong eit. hi thi nili N 'W U.unphile,
luoiv e-- in the uottlu.ru tt"l ' it
W hole families iu aoim- i(i"l iKt have beer.
erpt ius by it rav ici s. e eo it
utatetl that the nil) Fl llieoy that at j'ials l

ariesl lis lot; tew is the lloiolsolalio, whit h,
if l.ikou in s 4'U, ) I'l w oik a cure. 1'hv
iie'tuiM. ale rcei oiiiiiii-iulii.- that it bet Ustd
dull) by thoso wli l reside wlrtrv ibphtlielin,
plvvails.

The follow 1114; Is .ilea b) lad) of V i

cousin as ii reined) lor ibi'lilheiu :

line I nil. 111 ; 1 H leiipJOiifi,
biiHxliiMit, Hiwdt-rei- t ) I I I 11 i'y
nine lao lliir-l- t. 4 1 op uf MaO-r- . ti.irgfa
tl.tf llnoal ollill. VtiUii piailltablc. '

tliettr, laiwiKr ou wl.n h brn.li aw lt

a far !; It Hie Ito.o.t . (...ssll.lo HI l'a.
ot till sltllill (llllihetl It Ul.y lUt lollU'l
lie 1 safy In oliol the t si t mas. keep lliu
bow 1 Is o 1 H filing all thu lnoUseor
uj..r lite pain 11I will tat. lu bis I'asa I'll
hjsle until the illcus ia aublue l.

'Ma,M JtloUM 4 aasea poll...) an.)
.e t,, ,jlltt ,s4llM g ,a(t-- fi Utr

uuaileia ul a p. uu.1 i l L.,ur, lines) rr'i( ,

beauls- - cl.a UleiHsolil.il of d lu unsj ba f
''I- - 'f aUIlk i M th.e, '. Buluutf, m I
l"ll t lU t'.ou,,'!! ii, U1I.1 iini vaees
"I ' sia , a I Was. lu. u iu ini


